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I nformation Technology (IT) has become critical in all aspects of universities (teaching, researching and administration). IT is a tactical component that provides support to all 
main university services, and in the future is set to become a 
strategic tool for universities.
I T must form part of an institution’s strategy. Strategic objectives must be established and decisions on where, when and how investment in IT is going to take place 
must be made, in order to achieve the objectives in such a 
way that competitiveness and effectiveness of the university 
are improved.
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“Corporate Governance of IT is the system by which the current and future use of IT is directed and 
controlled. Corporate governance of IT involves evaluating and directing the use of IT to support the 
organization and monitoring this use to achieve plans. It includes the strategy and policies for using 
IT within an organization.”
ISO IEC 38500:2008 Corporate Governance of Information Technology
“Effective IT governance must address three questions:
1. What decisions must be made to ensure effective management and use of IT?
2. Who should make these decisions?
3. How will these decisions be made and monitored?”
Weill & Ross, 2004





and proving the intrinsic value of IT.
•	 Resource	management	is	about	the	optimal	investment	in,	and	the	proper	management	of,	
critical	IT	resources:	applications,	information,	infrastructure	and	people.	Key	issues	relate	to	







scorecards that translate strategy into action to achieve goals measurable beyond conventional 
accounting.
IT Governance Institute, 2003
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TIC · CRUEHOW WILL IT GOVERNANCE GAIN IMpORTANCE
FOR HIGHER EDUCATION INsTITUTIONs?





and prioritization of investments.
•	 Reduce	the	risks	associated	with	IT	due	to	adequate	management.	
•	 Always	have	at	its	disposal	the	evaluation	and	monitoring	of	IT-based	processes	and	
services by means of the right indicators.
•	 Achieve	regulatory	compliance,	implement	international	standards	and	acquire	quality	
certification relating to IT governance more easily.  
Ultimately, the university obtains a return value on its investment in the form of cost savings 
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TIC · CRUEWHAT Is THE CURRENT sITUATION
OF IT GOVERNANCE IN HE?
The participants spent the summit in structured discussions of five aspects of IT Governance, 











processes and structures can insulate ITG from obstructionism or the loss of key individuals 
(…).	ITG	fits	into	the	institution’s	broader	planning	processes.	If	campus	governance	works	
in	general,	ITG	has	a	higher	probability	of	success.	Institutions	should	identify	the	best	non	










and involved in linking budgets to strategic priorities.
Report on the EDUCAUSE IT Governance Summit, 2007
Maturity Levels of IT Governance in HE
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TIC · CRUEIT GOVERNANCE FRAMEWORk FOR UNIVERsITIEs
Using	these	previous	experiences	as	a	starting	point,	Fernández	developed	a	University-oriented	
IT Governance Framework (ITG4U) for the Spanish Association of University Rectors (CRUE 
in Spanish), published in December 2008, which is based on the Joint	Information	Systems	
Committee model and describes the principles and characteristics of the new international 
standard ISO 38500:2008. The ITG4U framework is divided into three levels:
1.	 1.	 The	upper	level	contains	the	six	ISO	38500	principles.
2. The middle level includes seventeen IT goals and their relationship with 
each of the ISO principles.
3. The lower level consists of three types of metrics (maturity indicators, 
qualitative	evidence	indicators	and	quantitative	evidence	indicators)	that	
will be used to measure whether IT goals have been achieved.  
IT Governance Framework for Universities (ITG4U)
IsO 38500











Responsibility Strategy Acquisition Conformance Performance HumanBahaviour
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1. Have a very clear idea of the vision and IT strategy for the whole university.
2. Align the IT strategy with the institutional strategy (business strategy).
3. Reach IT objectives using an integral IT Governance system.
4. Have a decision making structure aligned with the IT strategy. 
5.	 Provide	high	level	IT	policies	and	procedures	which	comply	with	external	laws	and	regulations	
and support international standards.
6. Make IT decisions that are correctly reasoned and effective. 
7. Know and achieve the return value on IT investment.
8. IT projects must achieve the planned goals.
9. Define an IT architecture that will include process definition and system integration.
10.	 Acquire	the	necessary	technology	to	fulfil	the	requirements	of	the	institution.
11. Guarantee that the established IT systems are working according to plan.  
12.	 IT-based	services	must	meet	the	level	required	by	the	users.
13. Know and manage IT associated risks. 
14.	 Ensure	that	IT	systems	are	flexible	and	agile	in	responding	to	future	changes.	
15.	 Have	adequate	and	sufficiently	trained	staff	who	can	govern	IT	efficiently.
16. Incorporate respect for people and social and environmental values within the IT strategy.
17.	 Exchange	IT	experiences	with	other	organizations	and	with	society	as	a	whole.
Besides the ITG4U framework, a series of toolkits has been designed which will facilitate the 
implementation of the framework in each university:
•	 Maturity	Model,	with	values	between	0	and	5,	 in	such	a	way	that,	when	carrying	out	the	
self-assessment	process,	each	university	will	have	to	determine	the	status	of	each	of	 the	
seventeen IT goals within this model. 
•	 Self-Assessment	Toolkit,	 for	each	of	 the	
seventeen IT goals, there will be a series of 
questions	 (that	 include	all	 the	 indicators),	
the answers to which will indicate whether 
the characteristic elements of each of the 
maturity levels have been fulfilled. As the 
Universities	carry	out	their	self-assessment	
processes, they will be sending information 
to a central system which will be responsible 
for analyzing this information and determining 
the average level of each IT goal for the SUE 
(Spanish University System), along with other 
results of interest for IT managers. 
•	 Good	Practice	Guidance.	Once	the	self-
assessment has been completed, each 
IT manager will have to plan their own 
improvement actions. To facilitate this planning, 
we will offer a guide containing a collection 
of good practices relating to each of the IT 
goals. 
•	 CRUE	will	analyze	the	results	obtained	
and will publish an annual report which 
will help the universities to understand the 
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TIC · CRUEIMpLEMENTATION





Van Grembergen & De Haes, 2008
Once	the	IT	Governance	system	has	been	implemented,	it	should	not	be	inflexible	to	changes	
in its surrounding environment, but rather should be characterised by anticipation (the ability 
to	plan	for	and	tackle	unexpected	change),	agility	(the	ability	to	respond	quickly	to	change)	
and adaptability (the ability of the organisation to learn from itself and organise itself based 
on	previous	experiences).
The ITG4U Framework proposed by CRUE will be very useful in establishing improvement 
actions that may be implemented in each university to achieve a higher IT Governance ma-
turity level. CRUE is promoting the implementation of the ITG4U in Spanish universities. The 
first universities to implement this IT governance model will do so in the second semester of 
2009. The Spanish Higher Education System will now have common tools to provide infor-
mation in order to compare universities and to help design global improvement actions. On 
the other hand, as long as the model is reasonably general, other European universities will 
be able to use it without having to make significant changes. At least it will serve as a good 
point	of	reference	and	the	experience	gained	through	its	implementation	may	be	taken	into	




































For more information about the IT Governance Framework for Universities, please contact:
The Working Group on the Analysis, Planning and Governance of IT of the Sector Committee for ICT 
(Information and Communication Technology) of the CRUE (Spanish Association of University Rectors)
gTI@crue.org
www.crue.org/gTI
Design:	Unit	for	Design	and	Visual	Communication	for	the	University	of	Alicante	·	Texts:	Antonio	Fernández	and	Faraón	Llorens
